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REV. JOHN, THE PIONEER
'

'

JOEX
WPP,
for t h b is tbe form in which he wrote 111sname, deserve%
in thia work, a much more complete biogrnphy than our souma of information
will furnieh. Of printed u t e r i a l e toward8 euch r biopaphy, we have but
very few, and t l r a very meager. Neal's " Hietory of the Puritans "; Qov.
Winthrop'e " Journal "; Morton's " New England Memorial " ; a " Biographiclrl Sketch " written by Rev. John LatErop, D: D., of, Boeton, for his kinemnn
of the Iathrsp blood, Rev. Abiel Holmea, D.D., of Cl~arlesbwn;and that
brief but just &etch in Dr. Sprague'e " Annals of tbe American Pulpit," and
Mr. Otie' quite exhauetive collections printed. in the Tarmouth paper, will
exhaust the liet. A few gleanings from English records, before his immigration
to America, and a few from American records after that date, must complete
the story M we are now able to tell it.
Baptized, our Englieh record shows, in Etton, Yorkshire, Dec. 20, 1684,
be WM educated, not in Oxford re Dr. Lathrop'e eketch mppoeee, but in Queen'r
Collqp, Cnmbridge, where he WM matriculated in 1601, graduated B.A. in
1805, and M.A. iq 1609.
Authentic record8 next locate him in Egerton, 48 milea eoutberet from
London, in the Lower Half hundred of Calehill, Lathe of h y , County of
Kent, re curate of the pariah church there. T o this living he was admitted
about 1611 by the Dean and Chapter of St. Paul. Our baptismal records,
already given, ehow that he waa there in the fall of 1614, and laet report hi)
family there in the fall of 1610. I t was probably hie flmt and only parish
charge re a mideter of the English Church. That he wan on acceptable
mlnirter we have no repeon to doubt. The church in which he ofRciated WM
an ancient &ructure, &anding on the summit of a rounded hill, and could be
aeen from a great dIatance. The eite waa very beautiful; the cliurch itaelf,
dedicated to 0 t James, consisted of twg able6 and a chancel. At the weat
a d rase itr, n q u tower
~
with a beacon turret, altogether constituting a feature
which gives a charm to M, many a pleasant Englieh landscape.
Here Mr. Lothropp labored faithfully aa long aa hie judgment could approve
the ritual and government of the Chuhb. But whcn he could no longer do
this, we 5nd him conscientiouely renouncing bie orders and aeserting the right of
etill fulfilling a ministry to which hie heart and hie cansdence had cdled him.
Accordingly, In 1628 his decision ie made. He bids adieu to the church of
his youth, and with no miegivings, now in the fullness of hie early manhood,
subscriben with a firm hand to the doctrines, and espouses with a counrgeoue
heart the cause of the Independents. Henceforth hie lot ie with conventicle
men in hie mother land, and with the exiled founders of a p a t nation in a
new world. We will not atop to justify hie renunciation, nor his eepoml.
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If the story we

are to tell f a b of doing Ibis, any other proof we could
mmmon would equally f d .
The date of hie leaving E h r t o n is 1698, and the next year he L called to
nucceed the Rev. Henry Jacob, an independent m i n b r who, M n g been
for e i ~ hyears
t
the paator of the F i n t Independent Church in London, mipned
hie place to remove to Virginia. This church, at that date, waa situated on
Union St., Southwark, and from the burial lot attached to it, waa still later
known aa the Deedmm's Place. Not a veatige now remains abbve ground to
show the locality. One dngle etone, still buried, or which certainly waa lying
buried July 20, 1873, when I vidted the spot, beneath the rubbish and e u t b in
the nu yard of
Barclay & Perkins great brewery will yet testify for
that old house. At that date the congregation of d i ~ n t s to
n which he ministered had no place of public wonhip, their wonhip i t d f being illegal. Only
such M could meet the obloquy and risk the danger of wonhiping God in
violation of human stati~te,were likely to be found in that w r e t gathering.
Yet in goodly numbers, in such places in 0outhwark M they could stealthily
occupy, they held together and were comforted and instructed by the midrter
of their choice. For not 1- than eight years they M, worehiped. No threatP
of vengeance deterred, and no vigilance of omclous ministen of the violated
law detected them. More wstchful grew the minions of laud. Keenmented
Churchhounds traverued all the narrow ways of the city whose most secret
n o o b could by m y p d b i l i t y admit even a small company of the outlawa.
One of the. wiliest of t h m pursuivante of the birhop, Tom1in~)nby name,
tracked Mr. Lothropp and his followers to their retreat. They had met for
wonhSp M had been their wont, little thinking that it would be their Iaat
pthering with theh beloved minister. How far they hsd gone in their service
we dm11 probably never know. What words of cheer they h d spoken or
heard we may not repeat. Their private sanctuary, a room in the house of
Mr. Humphrey Bamet, a brewer's clerk in Black F r i m , is suddenly invaded.
T o m l h n and his m f e ~ nband, with a show of power above their reaihnce,
dezd forty-two of their number, allowing only eighteen of them to escape, and
make that 226 day of April, 1682, forevcr memorable to thoee suffering
Chrbtians, by handing them over in fetters to the executionera of a law which
WM made for godly men to b m k . In the old Clink priwn, in Newgate, and
in the Oatebouse, all made for felons, those men, "of whom the world wrs
not worthy," lingered for months. In the apring of 1684, all but Mr. Lothropp
were released on bail. He, their leader, the chief offender, wan deemed too
dangerous to be set at liberty. Like the gifted Hooker, it was felt that his
worda and hisexample bud '' already more impeached the peace of our Church,"
than the church could bear. " His genius will still haunte all the pulpits in
ye country, when any of his scolera may be admitted to pmch."
And eo his prison doors swung to again and aeemed to leave him no hope
of release or escape.
During these months a fatal sickness mas preying upon his wife, and bringing her fmt toward her end. The " New England's Memorinl," by Nathaniel
Morton, publistled i l l 1089, and then near enough the date of the incidenb
given, to be a credible witness, givw um these touching incidente of that
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imprimnment : " His wife fell .sick, of which sicknea she died. He procured
liberty of the biehop to viait his wife before her death, and commended her to
God by prayer, who noon gave up the ghmL At his return to prbon, hie
poor chiidren, being m y , repaired to the bishop at Lambeth, and made
known unto him their miserable condition, by reseon of their good father's
being continued in cloee durance, who commiserated their condition so far u
to grant him liberty, who soon after came over into New England."
The State Papera in the New Record OtBce, Fetter Lane, London, have pronerved some of the Star C h s m b recorde of tho#, days during which Mr.
Lotbropp was thus imprisoned. The following copies from tbeee recorde will
tell their own story:
'I June 1 8 , l W .
John Lathrop of Lambeth Mamh. Bond to be oertified,
and be attached if he appear not on next court day.
" June 10.
Bond ordered to be certified and to'be attached for non-appear.
ance.
" Oct.. 9. John Lathrop and 8.muel Eaton, to be attached for non-appearance.
" 16844, Feb. 10. John LaUmp and Born. Eaton for c o n t e m u p ~ t . r p w ing to answer touching their keeping conventicles, their bonda ordered to be
certi5ed and they attached and committed.
" 1884, Apr. !?A John Lathrop enlarged on bond to appear in Mnity term,
and not to be present at any private conyenticlea"
This last record WM probably the order of the court which opened the way
for the escape of Mr. L.throp to Ameriq. At any n t a the ycsr hpd not
ended before the following record rhowed him to be a fnwmaa in a had in
which he rejoiced to Und
A Church withoat a bfrhop
And a Strte without a king.
The record is found on page 7 l of Qov. WinUuop'r Joarnd, under data of
Sept. 18, 1684:
>
"The Qrifen and another ehip now arriving with about 900 pemengsrr.
Mr. Lsthrop and Mr. Simr, two @ylhinietera coming in the same ahip."
The next page of the journnl hae th& item, which l o w s how tender the
conscience of Mr. Lothropp was on a question of CMetian propriety.
"Mr. Lathrop had becn paetor of a private dongregation in London, and for.
the m e , kept long time in prison, upon refusal of the oath, exolRdo, being
in Boston upon a sacrament day, after the nermon, desired leave of the congregation to be present at the adminiatration, but mid that he durst not desire '
to partake in it, because he WM not then in order, being dismissed from hie
former con,mgation, and he thought it not flt to be euddenly admitted into
any other, for example sake, and because of the deceitfulness of man's heart."
.
On reaching Boston with that portion of his London flock who had accompanied him, he found already the preparations begun to welcome him to a new
home in Scituate. At leaet nine pioneere had built their h o r n in that new
settlement, nod to it, with such of hie people as were ready to accompany him,
he repaired Sept. 87, 1884. Sometime near the end of September he makes
'
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an antry in the private journal to preserve the namea of thow pionem who
hrd eo prepared the way before him. Their namea, Hatherly, Cudworth,

,

.

QUlnon, Anniball, Rowlyes, ~ u r n e r Cobbes,
,
Hewea, and Foeter, ahow them
to have been mainly London and Kent men; and would eugge~tthat they had
known of Mr. Lothropp's previous career and had called him to come among
them u their minirter. A letter, written In December by one of them. J u n m
Cudworth, to the Rev. Dr. John Stoughton, of St. Mary's Church, Aldermanbury, London, c a d i m e thle suppoeition. I n referring to the unsettled plantatiom near Boaton, of which he namea three, Duxbuy, W t u a b , and Bur
Cove, he then epeatrs of the second:
" O u m , Citbwate, to whom the Lord baa bine verey gracious, & hie
p'vidence h~ bine Admodely eene oure beyenge to bringe ve ours h t o r ,
whome wee BO longe expected-Mr Lathorpe, who the Lord h~ brought to vs
in nkfety, whome wee Bnde to bee a holy, Reuerat 8t heuenly minded man."
Thh ahowe that in eome mrt the new home and 5 d d of miniaterial labor
had been already prepared for Mr. Lothroppe at Bcituate. Of h h cardial
welcome to it, we have this pleasant tatimony from the pen of Mr. 0 t h
"The kindly reception which waa extended to him, and the cordial
welcomea with which he waa greeted,were most @tiffing to hie feelingo, and
h e resolved +at Scituab eliould be his future h o m e t h e fold into which he
would gather together the eslraye of hie scattered flocka His grateful heart
believed that the hand of God had opened M a door for him,-had at l ~ t
given him a mlbg-place from hie toile. Here, protected by law, be could
build u p church institutions, and here be and hie i d l y could dwell together
in peam, mmounded by the loving f r i e n b of hb youth. Willing hmde
quickly built a house for hls family, of "meane" proportione, and of
" mearm" architecture, yet it waa a ~helterfrom the etorm-a place that he
could call hie own--. blessing from ' Him who had not where to lay His
head.'"
Of the h o w which is thus chsmctarieed ae of "meane proporlions," Mr.
0th 'dvea thb dwription :
" The walb were made of poles filled between with stones and ,clay, the
roof thatched, the chimney to the mantel of rough stone, and above of cob.
work, the windowe of oiled paper, and the floors of hand-sawed planke."
,The following record, preeewed for us in the handwriting of the Scituate
pioneer, is perhaps the only record extant regarding his call and aettlement in
the ministry at Scituate:
"Jann: 10, 1884, att my house, uppon wch day I was chosen Pastour and
invested into ot8ce."
Whatever the service of investiture may have been, there can hardly be
mom for doubt that it wee as nimple and unpretending as the timea and the
people calling for it compelled. Previouely to this date the services had been
held in Mr. Jamea Cudworth's houae; and afterwarde, for aome time, we And
the congregation worshiping in private dwellingn.
But of the beginning of his work in Scituate we have fortunately a
record preeemed in the copy made by the Rev. Dr. Stiles, President of
Yale College in 1789, from the original in the handwriting of Mr. Lothropp
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himeell. The followmg extract from this copy, which WM printed in the
Historical and Qenealogial Regirter for July, 1855, b worthy of preservation
in thie sketch:
" Touching the congregation (& church) of Christ collected att 0citunLe. The
28 of September, 1884, being the Lord'e day, I came to Scituate the night before
& on the Lord's day spept my drst Labourn, Forenoon & Afternoon.
" Upon the 28 of Novemb. 1684 or Breathren of Bit& that were membem
at Plimouth were d i s m i d from their membedipp, in cred they joyned in a
body att Bituata.
" Upon January 8, 1684 (0. 8.) Wee had a day of burnilation & and then att
night joyned in covenaunt togeather. 00 many of UII M had beene in Covenaun t before. "
Then follow the names of eight brethren and the wive6 of four of them, and
the eleventh, "myeelfe," shows that thie pioneer minister at Scituate counted
himself ae one of the infant church, which he WM called to serve.
That Mr. Iathrop wee still a widower at thir date b probable from the man.
ner in which hi8 own record is made. But that he eoon married again is
shown by the records of his church, made by himself in 1886. Record No.
% givas w thie knowledge: "My wife and Brother Foxwell's wife joyned
having their diemiesion from elsewhere, June 14, 1686." Who t h b mmnd
wife waa we shall not probably be able to leun, nave tk$her Christian name
wae Anna. That ebe wae the mother of all of his children born in thir country is doubtlea trua Mr. 0 t h suppoees her to have been the daughter of
William Hammond of Watertown, and my8 that d e WM a widow. He lrlro
girea the dab of her marriage Feb. 17, 1687-8, which, as Mr. IaLhrop
been dead over thirty yeam, could not have been. He also eayr that she died
Feb. a6, 1687-8, which is poreible.
The wttlement at kituate wm incrensed by a large dditIon b the rnmmer
of 1685, mainly by a new immigration from Kent. The worship of the people
had thue far been held in the how of Mr. Cndwortb. On Monday, Jan. 89,
1886, a meeting waa held in Mr. Lothropp'r house, a meeting for humiliation
and prayer. In that private dwelling, by the vota of the brethren m m b l e d ,
Mr. Lothropp WM f o d l y chosen the minister of the place, and by the hying
on of their h d e he was, as he fully believed, in true Apostolic manner once
more inducted into the pantoral o5cs.
Down to NOV. 11, 1688, Mr. Lothropp bad entered on tbis record dxbtwo namee, and among them from his own family circle the following:
. No. 86 and 87. Isw:RoMmon ds My Balm Fuller m e d bring their
LeUers dismiuaive from the church at Plhouth unto M Bloveanb. 1,1686.
No. 61. My 00nn T h o m ~
Lothropp joyned May 4,1687.
No. 60 & 61. My Brother Robert Linndl & hlr wlfe having a -1
of dinmimion from the ohurch in London joyned to y Bepbmb. 16,1668.
The record8 made by Mr. Lothropp, from which we have now copied, are a
good witnsss to us of what we ahall have d o n to nab hereafter, hie
unueually methodid and a c i e n t bueinese habits. They h.ve besn deemed of
such imporhnce M to hare beon copied not lem than bve timm, at leut dl of
i centruy of ch.ng T.Len to
them wMah survived the wsar of. that h
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Connecticut by the Rev. Elijah Lothrop of Gilead, No. 295, and falling into
the hands of the Rev. Dr. Ezra Stilea of Yale College, in 1789, he mede a
copy of them, which are now'among his manuecript bpera in Tale Library.
The Rev. Mr. Carleton, of Barnstable, copied Dr. Stiles's copy, and from h i e
copy, collated with another, made by the Rev. Jonathan Ruesell, Mr. Otis
prepared the copy of the " Bcituate and Barnstable Church Records," which
WM printed in Vole. IX and X of the New England Historical and Qenealogia 1 Register.
On his consenting to eettle in Bcituate, the court granted him a farm, which
their committee laid out, according to Mr. Deane, on the southeast side of
Coleman's hill. I t wan "nigh the flrst Herrlng brook when it approaches
nsPreat to the Band hills; bounded by J&h Chickett's land want, by John
Hewee' land & the high way muth, $ by Humphrey Turner'n east.'' He WM
also ersigned shares in the New Harbor bLerahea between his houw and the
North .river.
Though welcomed to this deld by mme who muet have known him in England, and who probably had been his pariahionera there, we learn from Mr.
Deane that his ministry in 8cituate "WM not proeecuted with great succem
or in much peace." The principal reaeon w i p e d for his early removal to
Barnstable hae h n the difference between himself and eome of his people on
the queation of baptism. While t h i ~
or~some other cause of alienation in the
church is moet apparent in the records which he left, another ground of disratisfaction at Bcituate, is the only one formally named in the letters which
follow, and which are here introduced for the two-fold purpoee of explaining
the removal whicb so won followed the settlement, and also to preaene the
the church recordbnow
only authentic document from his pen-xcepting
known to the author to exirt. That copies of hie "Queriea respecting Baptimu" were printed in London, a few years after his removal to Bwnstable, we
h o w from "Hamburg's Indepcndenta," in which he refers to them. Yet
probably no copy of the issue can now be recovered; certainly none is indexed
unong the Lothrop collectione in the British Muaeum, and no antiquary of
whom I enquired in England had ever seen il.
and
The letters which now follow were found among Mr. Winslow's
were published in the first volume, eecond wries of the Maasachueetta Historical
Collectio~:
" Bihrdc, Fsbnrory 18, 1688.
Afr. Rim,gmenor-m, w c y
Ib right worthyond rn-,
ond $mi%
bbfomw rnu&j&d.
Sundry circumetances of importance concurring towards the prwent state
of myself and the people in covenant with me, presee me yett a p i n e to sett
pen to paper, to the end that the busynea in hand might with greater expedition be preseed forward, if it may be: not willing to leave any lawful means
unattempted, that we are able to judge, to be the means of God, that soo we
might have the more comfort to reat in the issue that God himmlfe shall give
in the ure of his own meam. Yett I would be loth to be too much presaing
herein, leest the more hYte on our part should oceanion the leas speed, or
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overspurring, when by r e . of abundance of freeness, there needs none at
all, I should dinhearten, and so procure Borne unwillingness. But considering
your godly widome in discerning our condition and presuming of your love
unfeigned to us-ward, which cannot but effect a readinees on your part, in
p w i n g by and covering of our infirmitye, I am much emboldened, with all
due reverence and respect, both to your place and p e m n , to re-salute you.
"The truth is, many greviances attend mee, from the wbich I would be
freed, or att least have them mitigated, if the Lord see it good. Yett would I
raither with patience leave them, than to grieve or mdd any heart, whose heart
ought not to be grieved by me, much leese yours; whom I honour and regard with
my mule, 8e I do that worthy instrument of God's honour, together with yourselfe, Mr. B d f o r d , because I am confident you make the advanceing of W r
honour your chiefeat honour. And the raither I would not bee any meanea
to grieve you, inasmuch as I conceive you want not meanes otherwise of grief
enough. But that I be not too tedious, and consequently too grievous. Tbe
princips? occasion of my present writing is this: Your worthy eelfe, together
with the rest joyned and assisting in government with you, much reverenced
and esteemed of us, having gratiously and freely uppon our earnest and humble
mites, granted and conferred a plece for the transplanting of ue, to the end
God might have the more glorye and wee more comfort: both which wee have
solidd grounds to induce us to believe, will be effected: For the which free
m d most loveing grant. we both are and ever remain to bee, by the grace of the
higheat, abundantly thankeful. Now here lyee the stone that some of the
breathren here stumble att; which happely hi but imaginarye, and not reall,
and then there will be no need of removeall. And that is thia,.some of them
have csrtaine jelousiee and feus, that there is eome privie undermineing and
secrett plotting by mme there. with oome here, to hinder the wasonable succesw
of the work in haud, to wilt of our removeall, by procuring a procrastination,
in mme kinde of project, to have the tyme deferred, that the cbnveniencye of
the tyme of removeing beeing wore out before we can have free and cleare
pamage to remove, that eoe wee might not remove att all. But what some one
particular happely with you, with some amonget us here, may attempt in thin
Unde for private and pereonal en* I neither know, nor care, nor fear, tomemuch m I am fully persweded that your endeared selfe, and Mr. Bredford, with
the reat in general, to whom power in this behalfe belongeth, are sincerelye
and flrmelye for us,to expeditt and compleat. the busyness as Boon na may be,
eo that our tmvells and pain-, our coete and charge, shall not be loet and in
vaine herein, nor our hoper frustrated. Now the trueth is, I have been the
more willing to endite and present these few linae, partly to wipe away m y
rumour that might bee any way- raised upp of distnurtfullneae on our partea,
especially, to clear my own innocsncye of having any sunpition herein; M
alme to signifye since the place heth been granted and wnflrmed unto ur;
some of the breathren have sold their h o w and Lands here, and have put
theawelvee out of all. And othem have put out their improved grounds to the
half increase thereof, upon their undoubted expectation forthwith ss it were
to begin to build and plant in the new plantation. Wherein if they should be
dieeppointed, it would be a m a n s to cast them into mme great e x t d t y e .
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Wbemfore lett me intreate and bwech you in the b o w e b of the Lord, with~ other maeons of greater
out any offence, both in thie respect, M a l for
importance, which I will forbear to specifye: To do this further great curteeey
for us, to make compoeition with the Indians for the place, and priviledgen
thereof in our behalfe, with that speed you c a m ; and wee will freely give
eatidaction to them, and strive to bee tho more enlarged in thankefulneese to
I
y o u I verily thinke wee &all never have any rest in our spiritta, to rest or
stay here; and I suppose you thinke little
ollbstmb, and am therefore
the more c o d d e n t that you will not neglect any opportunitye, that might
I
make for our expedition herein. I and some of the bresthren have intreated
our brother John C a k e , who ie with you, and of you, a member of your congregation, to bee the k t furtherance in such o a x d o ~a,e either doe or may
c o n m e ue, an poeeibly bee may or m n , who hath a h promieed unto us
hi# best service herein: Thus wishing and prayingfor your greateat prosperitye every wayes., I humbly take my leave.
"Remaining to be at your command and d c e in the Lord.
"JOHN LOTHROPP.
[Supencribed thus.]
,
" h m Gbihcots, I%b. 18, 1688.
" ~ ~ b ~ b * h ~ o ~ m ~ - i l o n m e d ~ o w t n a ~ , ~ h ~
"Qb
Ubld IpYqI.''

"

3b t h

d -,--,

d#
and nndhmoumd Mr. W w ,o w m
K
a
d
w
r
w
r
s
&
gommm
m,M d p s o d s m d w # s d .

"h m e d with the high&t ertaame and mpect, above every other particular
in these territorye~;being now 'in the roome of Qod, and by him that ir the
GIod of gods, deputed M a god on mrth unto us, in respect of princely function
and calling. Unto whom wee ingeniously confeaee all condtgne and humble
ne.rvice from ue to bee moet due. And if we knowe our hearts, you have our
hearts, and our beat wbhes for you. As Peter said in another cam, doe wee
in thin particular my,it b good for us to be heere: (wee mean under this septer
and government) under which wee can bee b a t content to live m d dye. And
if it bee poaaible we would have nothing for to separate us from you, unieee
it be death. Our mule (I
speak in regard of many of us) am flrmely ilncked
unto your worthy aelf, and unto many, the Lord's worthyes with you. W e e
ehall ever account your advancement oum. And I hope through grace, both
by prayer and practice, wee shall endeavour to our beet abilitye, to advance
both the throne of our civlli dignitye, and the kingly throne of Christ, in the
wverall administrations thereof in themidst of you. Hereunto (the truth is)
we can have no primer obligation, than the etraite and stronge tyee of the goa.
pell. If we had no more, this would alwayen bee enough to binde us close in
discharge of all willing end faithful duetye both unto you and likewise unto
d l the Lord'e annointed onea with you. But aeeing over and above, out of
your gmtiow, dispoeitions (through the gram and mercy of the Higheat) you
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are pleased to mtt your fuw, of favour more towards us, (though a poor and
contemptable people) than t o w a d m y other particular people whatemver.
that la a people distinct from youmlvea As was have had good and clenre
experience hereof before, and that from tyme to tyme; eoe wee now againe in
the renewed cornmiaeration towords us, aa moat dectionate nureehg fahere.
being exceeding willing and readyc to gratifye ue, even to our best content, iu
the point of removall: W e e being incapacitated thereunto, and that in divers
weighty considelrlons, some, if not all of which, are well known bothe to
youmlfe, and to others with you. Now your love being to us tramendent,
w i n g the love you have shewn to any without you, wee can soe much the
more, la indebted unto our good God in praises, me unto yourselvee in services.
We will ever mtt downe in humble thmkfullneao in the perpetual memory of
your exceeding kindneue. Now we rtnnd atedfast in our resolution to remove
our tenb and pitch elrewhere, if wee a n nee Jehovah going before us. And
in very deed, in our removdng, wee would have our principal ende, W ' r
own glove, our Sion's better peace m d pmperitye, and the sweet and happic
regiment of the Prince of our rrlvation more jointly imbrsced, and more fully
exdted. And if externdl comfortable conveniences M'nn overplus, rhall bee
cast in, according to the free promine of the Lord, wee trust the;, rr, wee shall
d v e mars comdeate comfort from him. roe be &dl receive more comeleate
bopour by us: for which purpcm we humbly cnve, M the fervencye of your
devotiom, me the constancye of yorlr wonted chrirtian endeavours. And
being fully permadd of y&r bsrt mistance herein, u wcll in the one M in
the otbm, wea will labour to writ at the tbrone of grace,expecting that i ~ u e
that the Lord ahdl deeme k&
'* In the intrim, with abundance of humble and unfeigned thankes on every
hurd on our I#M remembered, wee take our l a v e , remaining, obliged forever
unto y m , in dl duety and service.

"JOHN LOTHROPP.

"From Sdfwb, the 28 of thin 7th month, [f?@mk]1688."
N. B. Three names are subscribed beneath the name of Mr. Lothropp,
which ore not perfectly legible: the drst appears to b Anthony AnibaU; the
wcond.
Cobb; the third,
Robinson; to which are added the
words, "In belidf of the church." [Superamibed thus:]
" To Lhs wht d y and nzueb-rcwmrasrl MT.Rime, Qocer~wr(it Pli,nnulh."

-

-

Leaving the foregoing letters to explain ns they may thc rcasons for a removal,
we flnd the following stuternent of Mr. Otis as to its date: " Mr. Lothropp
and tlie large conipnny arrived in Barnstnblc, Oct. 11, 1639, 0. S., briuging
with them the crops which they had raised iu Scitu~itc. Pressed as they nitrst
I~avch e n with the preptrrations necded for winteringcomfortnbiy in their new
home, they did not forget that tlie main ohjcct of their ~)ilgrimngefrom the
inotber land, waa tlie service and glory of Qod. With no 11ou.seof wor~liip
yet built, they mcet and worship in the rude pionc.er liouse of one of their
iiumber," poor Mr. Hull. Teu days aflcr their urriv:il they gave s wliole day
to fustiny, humiliation, and pnryer, whose object wu9 " For tlie p c e of God
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to settle us here in church estate and to unite us together in holy walking, and
make us faithful in keeping covenant with God nnd one another."
Eleven days later, on the eleventh of December, they set apart another day
for religio~lswomhip, this time for the worship of thnnkagiving. "The day
WRS very cold, nt~dnfter the close of tlie public service they divided into three
c.onipanies to feast together, some at Mr. Hull's, some at Mr. hf~~yo'a,
and some
nt brother Lurnberd, Senior's."
What sort of thanksgiving mrvice they had under the 1 ~ of4Mr. Lothropp,
u p l ~ u r sfrom the records of the ddtuate churcll. in reporting the flrat Thanlrsgiving in the new town, Dec. 23. 1680, the record covering not only the
religious offering of the public service, but also the festive and social offcringe
in thcir sevcrnl homes, nfterward. I t is hcrc quoted aa eetting before us,
clmrly, n practical estimate of the pioneer minister and his people\
"Beginning some half nn hour before nine, nod continued until after twelve
o'clocke, ye day being very cold, beginning with n ~ h o r prnyer,
t
then a p a l m
sung, then more large in pmyer, after that nnotlier psalm, and the WORD
taught, after that prayer, and then a psalm. Then making merry to the c m
lures, tlte poorer sort being invited by the virtue."
On conling to Barustable, he built, according to Mr. Otis, a snrnll h o u e
where Eldridge's hotel now stands. Mr. Pnlfrey tells us that "Four acres
for n houae lot hnd been migned to Mr. Ldhrop, m n after his arrival, on
tile enst side thnt inclosure which probably hnd been used for interments from
thc flrst aettlemrnt." But the 5rat 11ome of the new p t o r waa both too small
and uncomfortnble. His second wee a more sulrstantial building, and made
rendy for occupancy about 1644. That it was built of wlid and enduring
material is well attested in the eimple fact that ita frame &ill ~tanda Mr. Otir
thl~stestifies concerning it: "The house baa undergone many trau~formations, but tlrc original remaina I t is now one of the prettiest buildings in'the
village, and is occupied for a parsonage and a public library."
It was with no ordinary emotions that I cnlled to see that house in which
the lnat years of the worthy pioneer of a lnrge proportion of our Lothrop
and Lathrop mce in this country had closed his mortal life. Though more
than 229 years have passed away. since its frome mne built, here is still somewhnt left ua, as a hint at leaat of the work and worth of the dny of Puritan
beginnings here. Its foundation builders were no mere fancy men, were in
no sense fast men-they were content by humble, hard toil to work God's beat
materials into most enduring forms, on which the coming generations could
build in all time to come the worthiwt monuments of these etout.hearted,
truth-loving pioneers.
hfr. Otis, who haa written more upon the Amcricnn life of our pioneer
than any other writer, and who being on the ground where he epent the laat
y& of his ministerial life and thoroughly familiar with all the records of the
cllrlrch m d town, nod perhaps l i d facilities for forming an estimate of his
character nnd intlucnce.which no otlier mnn haa used to the aame extent, haa
nt aerernl points in his weekly articles on " John Lothropp and his descendants," given glimpses of the man which we cnn do no better than to preserve.
In No. 230 of his articles, he says: " John Lothrop nnd his followere were
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held by the people to be martyrs in the cauee of Independency. No persccutions, no severity that their enemiee could inflict, c s u d him, or one of his
followers to waver, They eubmittad without a murmur to lorvl of property,
to imprieonment in loathsome jails, and to be separated for two years from
their families and friends, rather than sulmcribe to the f o r m of worship that
Charlee and his bigoted prelate8 endeavored to force on their consciences."
In No. 2-45,he says of him and h b w n s : " Mr. LoLLrop wee as distinguislicd
for Iris worldly wisdom nR for his piety. Hc was a p o d busin& man, and so
were all of b h sons. Wherever one of the family pitched his tent, that spot
m n became a center of businw, and land in its vicinity appreciated in
value. I t h tbe men that make a place, and to Mr. Lothrop's in early times,
Barnstable wan more indebted than to any other family."
From No. 281, we take the followhg: " Whatever exceptions we may take\
to Mr. Ilothrop's theological opinions, all murt admit thrt he wee a good and
true man, an independent thinker, and a man who held opinion8 in advance
of his times. Even in Blasslrchuaetta, a half century has not elapsed since his
/'
opinions on religious toleration have been adopted by the lcgielatura."
Mr. Lothrop fearlasly proclaimed in Old and in New England the great truth'
'bat man Is not ruponsible to his fellow man In matters of faith and conecience. Differences of opinion he tolerated. Duripg-the-fourteen yearn that
- --..influence
....
over the peohe was pentor of the Barnstable church, euch waa .his
ple that the power-of the'civil magistrate' was hot needed to r e ~ t r d ncrime.
No pastor was cver more beloved by his people, none ever had a greater influence for good,
To become a member of his church, no applicant
war compelled to sign a creed or confeasion of faith. He retained his freedom.
He professed his faith in God, and promised that it ahould be his constant
endeavor to keep Hie commandments, to live a pure life, and to walk in love/
with the brethren."
Mr. Morton, who "thought meet in hi8 Memorial to nominate some of the
Bpecialest " of the worthy ministers whom God had aent into New England,
names ee the fourth on his lifit "Mr. John Laythorp, sometime8 preacher of
Gode word in Egerton." and elwwhere in tlie Memorial he teatiflcs to his former fldelity in London, in witnessing against the errors of the timea. Still
~igainhe my8 of him: "He was a man of humble and broken heart spirit, '..
lively in dispenmtion of the Word of God, etudioua of peace, furnished with
godly contentment, willing to spend and be spent for the cause of the church
of Christ. "
Mr. Lothropp died in Barnstable, Nor. 8, 1653, the last entry on his church
records in his own hand having been made June 15, 1653.
A will was made by him which he ft~iledof signing, though it wee, without
objection, admitted to prohte. Letters of administrntion were however
granted March 7, 1668-4 (o "IIrs. Laythorpe," and Mr. Thomas Prence w u
"appointed and requested by tlie court to takc oath unto the est~iteat home."
The following is a memorandn of the will as left by Mr. Lothropp:
"To my wife my new dwelling liouec. To my oldest son Thomee, the house
in which I flret lived in Barnstable. To my son John in England, and Benja

\
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min here, each a cow and &!. Daughter Jane and Barbara have had their
portions already. To the rest of the children, both mine nnd my wife's, each a
cow. To each child one book, to be chosen according to their ages. The
rest of my library to be sold to any lionest man who can tell how to uw it,
and tbe proceeds to be divided," etc.
The inventory eatimater the r a t of the Libnry to be worth a.

